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On heha.lf of the Commission of the European Comrmm.1.ties, Mr Ardriessen am 
Mr De Cl.81'01 have protestei against the US Government decision to re1\10e 
fran 27.el to lOI» the mini.mum percentage of their la.tx1 which farmers ntust 
set aside 1n order to reoeive "deficiency pa.yments".l This decision, whiah 
is to apply fran 1989, is ao:x,mpanie:i .by oha.nges in the way in which 
deficiency payments are oaloulatai; in practice this will lead to a slight 
1ncrease in the level of support given to the us farmers oonoernai. 
In the Q:lmmission's opinion, these decisions are excessive a.n:1 oame at a 
pa.rticula.rly damsging time; the Community is rosy reforming its own 
agricul.turaJ. policy a.n:i recently la.uncba:l a set-aside sche.me a.im8i at 
reducing production, whereas the us measures a.re llahle to bring an 
additiona..l 10 to 12 million tonmes of wheat onto the already depressai 
world market over the next few years. 
In the Commission's opinion, the US.measures go against the decisions taken 
at the OH:D in 1987 a.rxi 1988. In the 1987 OEx:!D comrm.miqu8, Ministers 
uniertook to "refrain from actions which would worsen the negotiating 
ollma te: they will, inter al 1 a,. avoid ini tia. ting actions which would resul. t 
in stinrulating production in surplus agricultural commcx:lities ard 1n 
isolating the domestic IM.I'ket further from interna.tiona..l markets". 
That urrlertalting was confirmai in the 1988 comrrru.nique, in which "Member 
countries are urged to take measures in conformity with·the Ministerial 
Communique of 1987, including its long-term objective, in order to avoid 
confrontational a.rd destahillzing trade policies". 
The Commission notes that the US decisions a.re contrary to the sta.rrlstill 
uroertakings given at Punta. dEµ. Fste an:l can only worsen the cllinate for 
the agricultural negotiations just a fe11 months before the mid-term revier,, 
at which progress must be made on all subjects um.er discussion, incl~ 
a.grioulture. · 
'/. 
1 'Iha existing us legislation provided for the figure to be ra:lU.000. to no 
less than 2D'. · 
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The Commission accordingly sees a flagrant·OO?ltradiotion between the 
position taken by the US adm:1ni.stra.tion in the international agricultural 
debs. te a.n:l the measures which have just been 8.IlilOUIX)Ed. 
The canmission remains oonv1.oo8i that the problems facing agriculture 
throughout the ·world oa.n be solV81 only if short-term reform measures are 
taken to prep3Xe the grouni for longer-term reforms. It is prep3Xing more 
deta.ilei proposals aloilt these lines. In the Uruguay P.outxl negotiations it 
has already proposei urgent measures a.1me:l in pa.rtioula.r at improving the 
situation on world cereals narkets. The US decisions a.re liable to 
desta.b:t J 1 ze those markets even more. 
